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qdite ’fWith two exceptions,:

VintiraJPeCPl*8’ elected :

W/#£W^>2*F.! Total.;s s «

Xfcmw rHW» qoJf »-

J°^rt JGre!n. " 86 78
jSmMcConnell. V:, 62 33
p. taughoan, D. ,

_

W> |4
ffß, W. Snydef. D,, 55 38
j.N. Qlanding, D., 60 84

c. Vauclam, D., 69 84
School Directors.

Eenj. F. Ro*c, P. T., 66 92
H, ,C. Dcm, P. Tm 49 88
Oeb. R Cramer, D., 64 66
John Woods, D., 67 61

Constable.
Jos. K. El?,* H 8 142
Attestor.

J. Kerbower, P. T., 44 96
JamesLowtber, D., 67 47

’ 45 ,166
48 169
45 168
47 176
88 161;
43 128

>64 149,
44 182^
44 138
42 185

46 194
40. 177;
62 182;
51 169

50 190
49’ 168

Assistant Assessors.
M. Clabaagh, P. T., 47 |2
A. Alliway. P. T., 4/
Areb-1 Maxwell, 63 6|
DaridiCoorter, !)., 64 ,4$

Auditor. >i ;
*

Darid Galbraith, D., 62 64
G. W. Patton, P. T„ 60 J 88
,j. \V. Humes P. T., 46 67

/udye of Election*—East Ward*
S. A. Alexander, P. T., i , 86
17. Boyden, D, 46

Inspectors—i- S*ink,D., andHenry Bell, P. T.- ■Judge ofElections—West Ward.
B. Greenwood, 1)., |

‘ 56
J. 1. Belfanjder, P- T., 47

Inspectors—Jacob Hesser D., and E. B. Mc-
Crum,'P. ’P _____

44 188
48 183
61 164
49 162

*49 166
7 145
2 114

Judge ofElect iom—XortA Ward.
Jacob Botenberg - 45
George Herrick, 41

IntpecioTi—idka Gondo, D., Q. W. Harman.
?. T.

* Had no opposition.
f But one inspector was voted for by each

party.

SusißLi.—W» have frequently beared ladies
remark that editors always moke their new
fusions the subject ofridicule. Verytrue, es-x

pecially when those fashions are ridiculous in
themselves, or ace likely toprove detrimental
to health—a very desirable object, but one sel-
dom thought of when a new fashion is brought
oat. It is not the question—“will my health
luffer by adopting it ?” but “will I look Well in
itt” that is asked. Our intention is not to con-
demn, but, strange as it may seem, to approve
of a fashion recently adopted- The fashion of
wearing boots, orheeled shoes, recently inaugu-

rated by the ladies is a very sensible one.—
Nothing more conduces to health than snbstan-
tial “ understandings," and the ladies are de-
serting of a word in their favor for having de-
terminedto give up :the folly ofrunning almost
barefooted. Doctor’s bills will be saved; health
will be preserved ; and old age will be morefree
from the twinges of rheumatism, which are the
painfdl results of insufficient shoe-leather.—

, Men are free to wear what they choose upon
their feet, and now that women are beginning
to ammo the same privilege, they ought, to be
encouraged in the movement. -

Eitba Faxily Fiona. —Wc must again bear
testimony in fator of thefine family flour manu-factured at the new steam mill in this place.—
** mill becomes older, the flour becometettir. It is a fact admitted by all millers,tktHie grain of last year will not makeas goodflour, in all cases, asv tbat ofprevious years,
nerertbeless we hare had samples of flour asflu* as ever woman put her hands into,.mode
from new wheat at this mill; TVe arem faror of home industry amt
froremfeals, and wefteel persuaded that UiisSn-toprue dcscrr.es the encouragement of our diti-
«». \TC may pot get tlie best of flour•m the jmill, yet that Is no evidence that the»al will not make good flottr. Because we donot always get good flour when we buy by thewrel, we must not presume that all barrelflour fa not good. There has.been as goodßour
manufactured at the steam mill as ever came to

« town, and there; will always be good flourn&de tteje when the proprietors can get goodwheat. n

«rs^T f<ot .?“e toigle life has bwa lost out of
road bfa isPW?gerB carried bu tboauJ bubhUb accident occurredijv whichfissengers w«e injured. t

Tho aboyp item we copy Xrom .the Report of

i Directors, uis token from the Annnqi jjc.

ofthe Cot. T. A. Scott.—
f w 1^ bathe rosd'apd
N one killed! can tpy bUier
f a ?th> preset thesamo xpoord? VoiumM in
pise of themanagementefthe road could not
IT0 lt iu the estimation of the travel-L? g pablic, than that fdngle aKopt senteace.—F * freedom froih passengerg pnp» road has worn for, ito a nameandPP e among the bestof railroad operators ;r no bettep recommendation need or cotdd
LZ *fn re(*airo than-to harei»en connectedI the tonnio Central.—
FPoanbihty on any road in the cpWtiyl

rio/iw* it* 1118 The Harrisburg Pa-

Itt4 Ctnai Ju* lit
InrW th

atB 00 Pwwjrlnmi* Canal
iln »hwh Will enable
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i >rov# the oanaLjit inany points byWpemo««id wideningit : 7
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Tint Ladxm.—The following we olip from au
exchange snd print it evmTnt.ihe riskjof e«-

«nd
fairtow, Th&W^^Aether or not somelamtog themare writMn thjo
describedclaas: • -V
4h«rPiW tfong the likeheattbemOn ‘Sailhollow”in theiffauporciUoui-
n«ss. is not for as to say. -Ayoung maiden walking the streets la met by

.two or three ladies. Aboutthe distance otftves«gin tp look,1 at the modest youngthing—-first at her faceto see if thatis passable
lelting here/esßlowly drop to her toes. Aftercareful examination of her continuations, and
especially the gaiters thereof, their eyes take aslow inspection-upwards, and arriving at hereyes again,‘their months take on a contemptu-ous smile, andfrith. their ohins at ahangleM
88 deg., float onward by. Young,girls, and all:
who are new to the immediately con-
clude thattheir dresses or personal appearancehas something unfashionable or odd about it—-
that their gmtors are' down at the heel, theirhoops revealed, or shoe string untied; bat ex-1
perienoe proves that this has.nothing to do withthe matter. It is merely the ebullitionof anenvious, disagreeable disposition, and an en-
deavor to mforniyou, without the aid of words,
that' they-■ do not think you well dressed, or
good looking, whatever you-may think ofyour-
self ; or. else, it pray be taken for an intimationthat bat for the restrictions of society, stireywould cheerfully her. eyes out for Sar-be hohdsomer or better dressed thanthemselves.

. Removal.—The Altoona Division No. 811,|s.
Of T,, having rented the Odd Fellows’ HaU,\in
tho Masonic Temple, vrill remove to that ro(jm
on the first Saturday in hlarch. The roots
heretofore occupied bythe Division, in tthe se-cond story of Hatton b building, having become
entirely too small to accommodate the rapidlt
increasing number of members and visitors, thil
change of location Was .rendered imperatively
necessary. In their new place of meeting wf
expect ito see a larger turn but on the evening!
of meeting. We are pleased to state that id
point of numbers, the Division is steadily in 4creasing. May it ever thus .continue.

The following officers have been elected for
the present term B. F. Rose, P. W. P. and
D. G. W. P.; Wm. C, McCormick, W. P.; B. F.
Custer, W. AT; DaridGalbraith, T.; D. T. Cald-,
well, F. S.; Geo. W. Patton, I. S.; A. D. Cherry.
0. S.

Txbokb asd CuunriKnn Bailboad.—The
Clearfield £aflsmanet»tee that the Pennsylvania
Railroad propose ,to finish .that portion of the
Tyrone and Clearfield road lying between Ty-
rone and Phillipsburg, a distance of twenty-
three miles, upon terms acceptable to both.—
The proposition contemplates that the Pennsyl-
vania Central Company is to fornish $200,000
in stock and iron rails, put the rails down, erect
water tanks and other conveniences,! furnish
the running stock for thetoad, and tald a mort-
gage for the aboye sum, payable in tweAyyears
with interest, ties are to be by
the Tyrone and Clearfield Company, a£ conve-
nient points along the line. It will trlrerse a
rich iron and lumber region, and give access to
a section, of country now almost isolate^

Jon Paumno.—Persons who intend |o soil
off property this spring, with a view of leaving
tho place, wiH find it'to their advantage .to have
primed notices of the same. Wo are ready to
execute notices of this kind on a few hours no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Tl\e superiority
of printed notices over written ones is so great
that wo are almost astonished to fijkd so many
out up,.Only tp bp passed by unnoticed. People
in age will not stop to written
notices, which, in a majority of ctoes, are
scarcely intelligible, when there ar* printed
ones at hand. Those who post up printed no-
tices thereby increase the number in attendance
at their sales, and the advance they thuAsecure
« the price of their goods is sufficient to pay
'or a dozen sets of ;hnndhiilg, \

■ r
.

\

WkXBE THERE IS A THERE IS A ViaT—-
.are cases of Pulmonaiy disease, in which
the patients lope.hope, and-are fearful ofaiore.
There ip .no need of this when such aremefy as
Da* raKft,B Hsciqbai. Sinuip pan be lad.Which bias cured hundreds of cases of
eases, even in advanced stages. There is some-
thing peculiarly soothing about this mediae,
and it seems to meet,, and does meetevery indi-
cation in the various disturbances of the pql-
mouaiy apparatus, so common in our
Dr. Keyser says that he has cored, cases with
thisremedy, after the bcat nbysicUoiS had failed.Hw establishment is at 140 Wood street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. The Pectoral Syrup is sold here,athO cents find $l, by G. W. Kessler.

"

Look Amn the Shade Tbies.—Now is thetluio for removing the larrse of the noxiousih-
to thf eayly Summer convcrtour

; Bto*4e frees into pests and nuisances.A corespondent of toe Beading Oazetle says,last.lifter ho had.the cocoons, or sacks cutt qff
C®??? 1 be seen suspendedfrom many
%f?)

4*s ip, (ipuißeqpenoß, these
green beantiM all summer-while the foli-
°g® notihos cared for, was entirely

These nests of insects .may. noy be■readily clipped off, bat in doing so; be cstofijd
' toe tree by trimming it to death)
.Ttolch ia.oftea done. ’

.; h
"• yon ibi Pbbiio.—We would respect-

foUy state to our friends end 1.the ppblio who
make adventures In lotteries, that Wood, EnDr
& Co., successors lof Samuel Swan & Cp„ <rf
Augusta, Georgia, and Gregory & Maury, Wil-
mington, Delaware, are in every way reliable.
An inclosure of five or ten dollars (more or less)
will be promptly responded to in every .case;
the money (let the amount be what it may) will
be as promptly paid over to the holder. No'
bank pays its bills with more certainty than
Wood, Eddy & &0., do their prize tickets.—
Frank Leslie's Magazine.

Eemoval.—We have heretofore neglected to
notice that Esquire Cherry has removed his
watch-repairing establishmentand Justice Office
to the small building immediately opposite
Kessler’s Drug store, where oil those whp wishjustice meted out in accordance with law andequity, or their watches, clocks or jewelry re-
paired neatly and expeditiously,; will find banon hand to perform all these duties.

in*pb*» my

afieryappearantie
wieroled tosuppose, atfirst

larga B|« dmthe valley. bat aswe gawdatit ihteatly, we could perceive itsa*jfly iaoritoward the north. At intervals of abonta min-ute in<length, alright, whiteray of light woulddartftom tte hdriaod through thefiejyred, al-ttort to nniderifi-s« contrast ofMira sublimely beautiful, To heighten Usmagffifioienoe, another phenomenon intervened-between the gaaer and the object of his admira-tion—a large meSteor darted from zanith towards|he horuoh. with electrical speed, and whenin the midst of the apparent blaze in the east,burated in wMti light, flTnminating the earthlikeaflash ofeummer lightning. Oh the whole,we do not recollect to bare ever seen before so
sublime and awfe-striking a spectacle, and onemore calculatedto impress man with the inimi-table beauties ofNature, and the splendor andpower ofNature’s God.

Washington's ; Bihth-J)at.—The glorious 22dwas celebrated ; ; by obr citizens in a becomingimanner. The Altoona Guards and Logan Ri-fles paraded tne Streets during the greater part
of the day, and each Company made a -verycreditable appearance. The Junior Sons ofAmerica also exhibited themselves to the citi-zens, in full regalia, and escorted bythe GuardsTheir number was large, and spoke well for the
prosperity of the Camp. In the evening the
L O. of B. M|, with invited guests, enjoyedthemselves by “tipping the light fantastictoe,”
in Keystone Hath The Ball was a well-gotten-up affair, and those present were well pleased
with it—pothing occurring so far as we canlearn to mar the harmony of the assemblage.

Helvy Laud Sude.-—Abcavylaad slide oc-
cqrred oa the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Mex-
ico, Juniatacounty, aboutmidnight, on Saturdaylast, but fortunately was discovered in tim? to
prevent any of the trams from running into itThe slide is said to-be nearly.a quarter of amile in length, tod roots and slate is piled upto| the height of feet. At the time oftheelide the rain camp down in torrents, and theiM?ht being extremely dark, it was a fortunatecircumstance that it was discovered in time.—The rails on the north track were torn up a dis-tance of twenty yards todthrown into the river.A new track- waa'soou laid around the scene ofdestruction, so that there was no interruption
to travel on the road’. ;

Brother Fryeinger, of the Lewistown
Gazette, says that “Altoona is aspiring to bethe world and ihe rest of mankind,” because
somebody up here proposed to have a rifle shot
for last week, the winner to be presented with
a medal proclaiming him the champion of tight
counties. j Don’t be too fast, Mr. Gazette. The
gentleman who got up this match don’t be-
long to this place, or to this county. The
modesty of the GateUa's Invitation, to visit
Decatur on the 28th inst., is equal to that of
“Tecumpseh’s.” Should “ Tccumpseh” deem U
worth while to dpcept the invitation, we don’t
thipk his championship would suffer.

Fuss LiiJSBAJir;LEciiiBB and Reading Room.
The lron City College, of .Pittsburgh, Pa.,

employs the most distinguished speakers for its
eotfnie ofLectures, held in College Hall every
Friday evening, odd several hundred papers and
magazines are takfu each week for the Public
Redding Room. These tire some of the advan-
tagdsyrpupg men jgain' in attending this, the
largest, most popular -and efficient Commercial
College ofthe country, haying now 857 students.

ABARpoHBD.-Tjie Ladies who were engaged
the past few weeks in getting up a supper to
furpish a parsonage for the Minister of the M.
E. Church, have ,ttbandbned'fheir prospect on
account of the soaroity of tickets sold.

Ho! for the Arctic Region I
If any of the Laicliesr ;at« difisatirfkd with the

weather we ai* haring, and desire visiting the
V 6 would recommend them to

Call op C. J, MANN and ireplenish their ward-
fohe from Ids beautiful: stock of
CLOAKS, CAPES' AKD SHAWLS,
which ie iff selling joff cheap, being determined
to dispose of themwhile tte snow is screeching.

Janujjy 13th, 18i9. |

THE HALL OF FASHION is still open, and
the Proprietor, in returning thanks to Ids nu-
merous; customers for their liberal patronage
bestowal on him since his commencement, here
desires to say (without fear of contradiction)
that ho b prepared|to offer for their Inspection
ttih best psdortmeht of handsome Deess Goods,
SfAWbs, Cloaks, White Goods, &d, &c,, that
can be found in Altoona. ; ;

Respectfully, So., C. J. MANN.
IguSee advertisement of Dr. Swdford’s

INyiGOBATOK iji another column.

SPECIAL KijdflCES. ■;
iMPOETAJSfX TO DbChEESE-

■*Bf*r JPms.—The combination' of ingredients in these
FUls cie tbsreiralt oira long andiextensivepractice! Th?y
ani jmfla intheir operation, and certain in awreetihg'aU
irregidadt|ee, nil ob-
•tractioßß, whether from; cold opotherwfce, headache,pain
in (he side, palpitation of the heart, disturbedsleep, which
always arise from Intejjmptiohof nature, inducing withcertaintyperiodical regularity. Warrantedpurelyvegeta-
ble,and fftofrom anything injurious to Ufcorhealth. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
bo*.! Price $l. Seat by mail by enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent. , ;

E.B- HUTCIUh'OS, General Ag*ntforthoUnited*Btsrtc«,;
165Chambers street, New York, j ■ - 7 !■> 7 '■ -

To whom.aU WVwfesale orderi sfatatd be ,

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoonpj Geo. Jacobs,EoUb
daysburg; andby all Druggists In the GnltedStata*.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet free.' •' ,
Nov, 16,1M8-Iy. '' i ■,'r'V> : '

{.. . r-..„ i

WIOS-^IGS-WIG3.
! BATCHELOR'S ITIOSAND rfODPEfca surpass all.—
They are elegant, light, easy and durable. ■-

"

-Fitting to a (harm—notnrningnp behind—no Shrinking
off the head; indeed, this Is the only Es€abU*ment whfiv>theee! things are properly Understood and made. '•

*' x
Not. 18,1888-ly 233iBroadwajr, New York.

' Griffis
tMootaatoax '

>riiifrtnittm ~~ -«*? HtS#** t>i) -ir’a •

DALLET’smIGidmYAm acrafcifcro*- "
yn cure thefollowing «mmfl*iigirMt>>fo>agtiiWrfliin>iw«;
Burna, •etdds.Cttti, Bunions,
Brnfoes, Sprains; KM,
Ulcers,lmr&iMt' A3fos Piles Rose Eyes,
float, Swellings, -BhemnaMiimj Besld.Haad, Saltffimim,
Baldness,BryijpolM, Ringworm, Barbers* Itch,SmallPux,
Meade*, Rash, Au, Ac, '

To same Itmay appear incredulous that«o manydiseases
shouldbereachedby w»utfeli; Nfl an ideajrfll vanish
when reflection point* to the foot, that the Mies ieacorn*
hlnetlon ofingredfonts, each and evAryons applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

BALLET'S IUOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Inits offsets is magical, hooanse the time' Is so short be-
tween disease and apermanent cute; aud it Is an extrac-
tor, as It draws oil disease cat Of flu affected part, leaving
natureas perfect orbefore the iqjnry. It is scarcely ne-
oessary tosay that no house, work-shop, or mann&ctory
should be one moment without ft.
- No PainExtractor is genuine unions the box has, upon it
a steel plato engraving, with the name of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer.

Sold by O. W.Header, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
Udaysburg; and by ail the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 16SChambers street, New York.
Nor. U, 1866-ly C. P. CHACB,

THE GREA T ENGLISH RE MEDY.
BIZ JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom aprescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.8., Phy-sician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and delicate diseases to which thefemale con-
stitution is subject. 'lt moderates aU excess and removes
ajl obstruction*, and a speedy care may be relied on.

N TO MAKPim i inm

.it ispeculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle,price one dollar,bears theGovernmontStamp
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during thefirstthree months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring on Mis-

carriage, butat any other time they art safe.
- Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue onslight exertion, Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterica and Whites, those Pills will effect
a cure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony,

' oranything hurtful to the constitution.
Fall directions in the pamphlet around each package,

which abonld be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for tbe United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin ft C0..)
1 Rochester, n! Y.

N. 8.—51.00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any.an
thorlzed Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
by return mail.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
sale by all Druggists. [June 3, X868.-ly.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WM. A. BATCHELOE'S HATE DYE!

The Original and Best in the World!
All others ore mere imitations, and should be avoided, if

yop wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed iustonily to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Dlack, without the least
injury to the Hair or Skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1539,and over 80,000 applications have
been made'to the hair of his patrons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE produces a color
not to be distinguished Dorn nature, and is waucaxtsu not
to injure in the least, however long It may be continued,
and the ill effect of Dad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made,-sold or applied (ia 9 private rooms) at tho Wig
Factory, 232Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and by Druggists in all
citiesand-towns of the United States.

The Genuine has the name and address upona steel
plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

W3X. A. BATCHELOR,
Nov. 18,1853-ly £33 Broadway, New York.

TOPTHAp HE
This disease can bo enred by Da. Ksvssa’s Toothache

Behest, prepared by him in Pittsburgh, Pa., which is put
up ih bottles and sold at 25 cents each. It is an excellent
medicine, when dilated, for spongy and tender gums, and
ia worth ten times Its price to all who need it. Sold her*by 0. W. Kessler. fDoc. 9,186?-ly.

FLOUR AliD 'FEED • MARKET,
AT ALTOONA STEAM MILL.

Flour, Superfine, bbl.,
„ M w“ Extra “

’

“ Extra Family « PS?
Corn Meal - Hx

liooBye « « ygg
a and Oats, “ “ x.62Middlings, “ “ i_sq

Cash paid for all kinds of Grain. Flour and Feed canalways bo had at the Mill at the prices quoted above.
\ JOHN ALLISON.

MARRIED;

In Altoona on Thursday, the I7th inst., by Jacob M.Cherry, Esq., Mr. HENRYLEI3TEE, of Huntingdon co.,to Miss CAROLINE WALIS, ofBlaircounty. Pa.
~9?.tll £.®tbin*t, by the Bey. Lloyd Knight Mr. ABBA-HAM CORBY, to Miss CATHARINE A. UABNISH, bothof Frankstown township, Blair Co. ■By Bev. John Moore, on 15th inst., at the house of Som-
-2?. 1 Williamsburg, Mr. ISAAC SPARK toMiss MART- ANN BDCKWALTEB, oil of Clovo Creek,Blair county, Pi. ■ ■On Thursday, the 17th inst., at the house ,of the bride’sfojbof. bytho Bev. Jos. Fichtncr, Mr. JONATHANYING-LINQ to Miss MARY C. WILT, both ofJuniata tp.

PIED. *

On the 15th inst, in Tyrone, WM. MARVIN, son of Bov.B. W.and BelindaT. Black, aged U months, 12 days.
On Friday, the 11th inst, THOMAS B. MOORE, ESq.,

an old and respected citizen of Hallidaysburg, Pa.
On the 16th inst, of Scarlet Fever, JOHN THOMPSON,

son of William W. and Kate Jackson. Aged 3 years and 4months.
G>e 17thtost, in Fronkatown tp., MATILDA khm.BKBtING, aged 14 years, 11 monthsand 17 dnya.

T fok sale.—the SUB-JLi criber offers for sale the &rm: on'which James Matthews now resides, ndar Coleman’s MUJ, inLogan townshipIt contains about 34 Acres, with twit Dwelling Houses, aBamand a good spring !of watcr thereon.Al**—“A'iittlo moreof the earns sort”, in “the Kettle”,on.*fny*f?’B^nt sL Ho will exchange it for town property.Ai»-A_good 14-horsepower STEaMENQXNE,suitabIetbr aPlouring or Saw Mai. JOHN BROTHERLINB.Hoßidaystrarg, Feb. 21,1869-St - ' ■
IVJ^TIOE.—-ALL PERSONS KNOW-JL™ INO themselves indebted to {the nadenrignod. nrevi-oua to the 20th oblast April, tire requested to mate settle-ment soon,—either hrcuhornote'. Mr circumstances re-quire, at loutmyindividual accounts, Whe closed as soonu possible.- - . ■ •

Please do not neglect this notice. a
Altoona, Atn 3t%-1859. ‘ 0. J. HIRST.

<|»TA KEWABD ON SAT-gDjAJ TIItoAY night, Feb. 1001,1559,between9aad
: M p dock,, on thestreet leadingUronr the office of the Bn-Perintendaat to Dr. Icke*’S torer.«Gold DetachedDpnfaio
Cw» Anj person finding and roturnlog the same,\Hl!reeolrethe«i»Te rewarded thethahlS or

»eb.2», 1859. THOB.M. McDKKMOTT.

TjOR RENT.—A GOOD HOUSE &
JL XOT.on liaint Street.' Permission <dvcn ontheflrst
<f^rfly4ppiy to jamjsiowxheb.

QTRAY MARE:—CAME 50 THE
of the nuhcrlber, i :

township, Blair county, Pa,.sometime In
December loot, a BAT SIAUJB, with a star
ottherftrehead. The owner is
to oome fctward, prore:property*
chargee end take heraway; otherwise-she wNISMI|BffiBe
will be disposed ofseconding to Jaw. ’ -

’

yeb.lo,lBW.-4t* GEORGB TXiSCE.
> ♦'

oMl¥lli«tHl|[|]'|B7;(oQ !f ■ ■

tte phlait. ami wuhaWdfo-

.saSasaessassak predeosMon forHto la«thirty-ftva “*

-'■■ ■ -' -7 -w: 5 GREQORTtA MAURY. :
Wilmington, Del, Nov. 15th, 1858. ..

WOOD, BODY fc CO.. MANAGERS*
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY 4 JUlrkY

tto following scheme, to be drawn each Wednesday iUPebruary, 1859, at Wilmington, DefowarMtapubße^aa-
edrbyae< Qo^^M dW><* lr^<*wnUo&er*l ‘il £9lltt'
Class 158 DngßWednesdaigr, U««lt3.1869.Class 170 Draws Wednesday,March 9. 1859.Oaaa 182 DrawsWednesday, March 16,1859.
Class 194Draws Wednesday, Marches, 1859.Class 206Draws Wednesday, March 30, 1859.
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ANDNINETY-SIX PRIZES!Nearly one Prize to every two Ticket*!
18 Hampers—lB Drawn Ballots*MAGNIFICENT SCfiBME.

TO B( TfiiSfS
EACH WEDNESDAY IN FEBfcDAEY.

1 Prise of $37,5001* ' $37,6001 “V 26,000“ 26,000
1 “ * , 20,000 “ Sow1 “ 10500« ISSOO1 “ 4,000“ £t»o
1 « 3,392 “ 3^8340 Prize* of 1,000are #,OOO

40 “ 600 “ 20,000
200 “ 260 « 60,000

65 “ 100 « ASCO
“ « 70« £»065 “ 50 “ 3,260-.6® “

«“ 2l«04,8j.0 “ 30 « 06.200’27,040 “

10 “ 270,600
32,396 Prizes amomiting to 1593,392

Whole Tickets. slo—Halves ss—Quarters $2,50
of Package* will be said at tho followingrates, which is the risk.

Certificates uf Package of 26 Whale tickets
“ “ 20 Half “

*• “ 26 Quarter “

11-48,40
74,76BT>7

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose theamount of money to our address, lor what yonwish to purchase; name the Lottery in which yon wish itinvested, and whether you wish Wholes, Halves of Qusr-■tors, on receipt of which, we send what is ordered* by flatmau, together with the scheme.Immediately alter the drawing, tho drawn numbers willbo sent with a written explanation.Putohasers,will please write their signatures plain, andgive the name of their Poet Office, County ami Stole.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

whereby money fox' Tickets, in sums of Ten Dollars, andupwards, can be sent us -

AT OUE BISK AND EXPENSE,from any city or town where they have tin office. Themoney and order must he enclosed in a “GOVERNMENTPOST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,"Of the ExpressCompany cannot receive them.O-Orders for Tickets or CbrtJflcatcs, by Mail or Ex-press, to be directed to WOOD, EODT ft Co^
Wilmington, Delaware.

Youth and manhood.—just
Published, tho 23th Thousand, and - rmmoiled in a scaled envelope, to my address,

post paid, on receipt of three stomps.A medical essay on the physical exliaustion mmmUrand decay of the frame, caused by “ seli-abuse,”infection,and the injurious consequences of mercury. By It. J.Culverwell, M. D., Member of tho royal college of sur-geons, Ac. °

or Seminal Emissions* Genital and
Loss of Energy, Depression

ofSpirits. Timidity, Diseases of tho Sexual Organs, andImpediments to Marriage, ore promptly and effectually re-moved by the authors’ novel and most successful mode oftreatment, by means of which the invalid can regain pria-tme health without having recourse to dangerous auu ex-pensive medicines. ,
(From the London Lancet.)TbOi best treatise ever written on a subject of vital im-

tiun
tanCt ' *° aU’ WCII 'vortljy 1140autl*or’s exalted reputa-

AUJreee, the Publishers J. a KLINE & (&.,Ut Avenue,Cor. 19th street: Post Box 453G, Now York City,

TS NOW RECEIVING THE LARG-J. KST and most complete ASSORTMENT OF GOODSthat has ever been offered in Altoona.
His Stock consists of, inpart, a large assortment of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Such as French Merinos, assorted colors j.all-wool Plaids, Delaines in every
style; Cloaks, Shawls,

And a general assortment of Dry Coeds for winter. Also,
CARPETS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, &c.

-His Stock of GROCERIES is very largo, and
he is prepared io sell Wholesale at Philadelphia prices,freight only added., r

Cash btiyew will rind they can save money by ex*amitilng his stock before purchasing elsewhere.Altoona, Nov, 18,1858.-6 m

Look out forthe newstqbe.
—The subscriber would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Altoona and vicinity, that ho has Inst returnedfrom the cityandoponed bisstore on the

Contraor Axxrs xsn Treorau Snorts,
Where he offers for sale the largest and chcapestztoek of

QUEENSWARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, ,

Ever brought to this place, which ho wOl eeU,’WHOLE-
SALE’ and RETAIL. He will also keep constantly onband a large'supply of
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,

and Country Product of all.kinds,
which he will dispose of at the lowest cash prices. Ashe
has bought bis goods for cash, 1 he will be enabled to sellthem low for cash, life would respectfully Write all togive him a coll aud Jndgri for themselves.Oct. 2sth, 1858-tt] "

LEWIS FLACK.

New grocery feed and pro.
VISION STORE. ’

The subscriber wouldrespectfully Inform the citizens ofAltoona arid vicinity that he has openedastore Oftheabove
kind; near the corner of Adalfiio and Julia stfeetaEastAltoona, where ho will keep constantly on bandafrill sup-ply of everything In his lino. His ! ;

GROCERIES- ,
are all fresh and will be sold at prices is low as those ofany othor establishmont in town. Hisstock ofrirovisfons.consisting Of ’ ■*;’

Flour, Sams, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
wHI be sold a'littlecheaper than they can be bought anvwhere else. His Hour Is obtained from the Metmills inthe Western part of theStdte, and idwartantedto bewhatit is. represented. i- VAU kinds ofPeed for bowei, cowi and ways on

1intend tokeep such an assortment that Tshall at allUmes bo able to supply my customers with whatever theymay need, and I intend also to sell at- prices which will

By ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—DM y°n hear the newe from BuroperiCyon' herenot, wewIU tell you what itis, It is that ÜBNKYTtJCKhas Jnrtretnrnedfrom theYaatfcmdtleawith afcrgesup-
p*y o*' , ' y.” l

READY-MADE OLOTHING,
““dsdng of all styles ahd tpiaUffesoT Overcoats, DressCtots, Teste, Pants,Boots and Shoes, mod ereryfliiiirkept

thejdnd, aU atunprecedentedly lowprice* fofeash; purchasedhnrstock at cash prices, he is Utcreby enabled~tp scll very
tovitee aQ those inwant of anything Jn, -hi* line togiee him a call, feeling snrethat he wjlflbe ab)d to sire

Batofcotlon. - ; <r ; - HBNBYTOCK.AXteona, gept.a<),lBM.-tf- - j

X7OR RENT.—THE STQRE-ROOM
, JL. ; formerly. occupied by A* Bonsb, next doer to Lu-theran Parsonage, is forwent - PodKetion glveaimmedl-
atelr.Apply to O.J. SfAKN or W. P. SELIMs, Sabbath
BeeiP.fVßlalr Co.* Ps. Altoona Feb. 10-3t.

SO A BRERS WANTED.-rTWO
GBNTIBBIEM Can find good accommodations at ae bOetfiihg honse oniilakxhg duplicationatthis office.

pen:Sd,6»-t£ '

TTBNRY LEHR'S STORE IS INFI John lehr's old stsad* heady oeeoahwmicri stor* in Kerth Ifstd. r Jno6l9, W-fiT

.sun*

191
■MPTWW&

All BUTE IS

THB CKI.KHHATKD HOLLAND BJUUOT fOft

..
JlfWWßti,

OP THE KIDHEfIT
tf_V5R COMPLAINT*

OF Alf? KTlip
FEVEfrABOACOE,

Aad-thayeriooi adh«lliuacoßa*q)*|ntil*»a «mm

Blind and Binding Piles. la all Norton*,Nranlsk Affection*, Uhaa in numerous Instances prbtsdhighly benpftcial,.aad Inothers effected a decided van.
. fen compound, prepered onaSeMe•cieiitiße principle*, after tbo manner of the mUimHolland Profoaaor,Boerharo: Because of ita cr«UtaaßM*ax^gg^ate'aaisayaa:
tispS5l,®itejSiasffisginow offer it toibe Ateerican pubUc,

nwdtenl Tirtnae
c It UyyUCTtfarlyreccm mended to

iwbST6 boas Impaired by Se ooatiiiSianaeoi ardent epirUa, or other forma of dlmltiUon, flfoa.rally iMtantaaeon* in effect, itftndk it*waydLooUyWftU

and rigor inthisyetem. . ,CAtmONr-Thdgrealpopnlarfty of thia delkrhtftUAre-mataainduced many Ituitaftoaa, whichthapalUaMMkusssShk
a Mr trial. One bottle win conrinoe yoa howAtUZM*superior it it to all these imitntinp., J™Soldat |Loo **

BENJ. EACtE. JK., * dO.,
v

-

_* w
I
I)/ ot‘ * cue, Phifodulphta; Batten* Baric, jjfow

York; John D. Park, Cinclnuaul Hartford Adana A' C#.,St. Louis; A. KOUdll.Altoona, Pa. AMOMf AnMiaUand Merchant* jttlenOly tkron*houi wi United imtaaand Oenadaa. '^^dbarlffS»M|
JUST SBLB6 ® :£B-SORTMMNT of fcoodt (fdiiitd lo OJi tdasoii&VhUhs^i^^sis^ssrffiSßissassortment ofTrimmingsfbr Ladle* Oreises. wßh'yK
deeds of articles too utuaerous io mention ■" ■■■■.’

~

Friends mul citizens call and see before purchaaiitf iSa
where and sure yonr dimes.

Clothing'pf ail sorts'choa&tf than Ae f«WL'~: '

The cheapest tot of Germantotfn'gwids ever oftred'jnthis place, consisting hi part of LadkaUaods, UnsMh.Children a Opera Hoods, Childrens TWmw amllSrnhsiiCapes and Coats, with the neatestand bosTM*ort*SitttHosiery to be found anywhere in these »■*.*.■■
A splendid assortment ofOrocorieS, consisting ofd6cia-nit], Baltimore, Philadelphia. BosWand WeesYork 8»>

tips—delicious—New. Orient s and IftucFhtdo Bakhta llo-lasses, Sugars of every variety. - ■ '
*

~

CONFECTIONARIES AStp tfßtilT.
Dates. 10 cts. per lb—Prunes, ISUtctt,per lb—Pigßwi-

■lns, IZU cts; pel lb—Figs, Citrons, Currants, tiiyedßS-
es. Apples, Oranges and Lemons, Almonds, lUncaSZlready for ase. - ■ ■■ ■Boot* add Shod cheaper than the ehaajfcai:

Hardware o(almost every description—N>li. .

Cutlary, Green Kiver Butcher Knlree—the be*t ICtUkeworld—Pumpsand PumpCtmluaand flstarca;
Queens ware.

Tobacco and Segara. .

UuU and Capa.
Flih Oil.

Flds-seed Oil.
Street Oil.

.
' Cantor Oil;

Good CU[er Vinegar.
Coffee Itowted.

CoffeeGreen.
Ctoffia Ground. ,

The wry Mat Coffee in town at MU *&. per fti.Gill and seo at xi. mycf,

M f •••■•! SM.S „-3 |PW'“i I
|| J

a |W
rH w S 5 ' «»

pa 502 <50,,1*

9a|s|fill#
HEAP QUARTERS FOR. XWPRlCES.—Thankful for post tHvon. ttnnbMAwwonW napoetTWly beK leave to tatim the rifiaSofS-that.he hai Just received ted’bJieiriM
FALL*WINTERQOoiSiwlileh he vriU sou at vary low pritieeforeaih. IteOh^le
Delaines, Rohes, Pot #e Cbenju, plain Mtriact.figure#and striped Jferinot, Wool PlaidtTunion!fkfd*, RngJjth Meriaod black<ai4'f9nen'-ss¥.• dttanp^tn ; ahtttr> :

totetb. Gingham, Chintz, MosUrg-Gloves, Embroideries emWaving
CoPf?** Setts, Rands, tnsertf .

mg*, Edging's, in fa*
. every article of.Lai

. Am• Wear. ,i
Also—An excellent assortment of fashloiahie<HfctiLEarthenware. Ac. -•• ..* *

• Slu*

examln’e tti a&reetoetAltoona, Oct 14,1858.
,

ttaxuable property fobX.. W«E jyilgis THBEE-FOUBTHS OP A VTOtOi Altoona.—yho subscriber offers at Priralo Sale, a foi1eontauuig one aeCe of ground, With an eleeaift PnitflBmue, BpringHouae, Stable, and other buildings theraM.Aima number of choice Fruit Trees, and GranoTlrieh.which ore In a thrifty condition. Thebe is tt tievef-Mtitesprinc of water on the lot. .

J'lftheproperty is not sold by thelst of February, It willpa f>r rent. Any information In regard to the btonsrt#may be'bad from Q£o. B. CRAM3£BI'-
. Dec. 23,1858-2m. . .

"w‘ '

Look out for your heaps r—ThSsubscriber weald inform the la-habitants of this place and vicinity that hr :
has just rseaived the latest styles of

HATS AND CAPS,JH
amongwhich! may bo found the best Black lloleSkiM’jtid80k Hats, Black and different colored Wool HatVCanaotall styles andprices, for man and boys. PerabnsSl *Kw3anything in the aboro line wHI find it to theirs tfHMKait 6 oil! on the subscriber before purchasingvHe has alsodn hand an excellent assortment rfiLiWKIBB. of different colors and prices; IW b?the article should call at once. os* “

°“Wjastreet, opposite the L'uthoraw tAltoona,Oct. 14, ISBB-ly

Dec. 0,1858.

7 OU CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALLLJ t
«

r/1-i° ur•** by calling at- i.xc&ironalS. 5,-lyl r

SELLING OFF—A LARSfI ior ***** *^kiDec, 9,1866: . .


